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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JIOTK?ALL advertisers Intending to make
'haute \u25a0 in their ads. should notify us of
their Intention to > t-er than Mon-
tay mornluß.

Administrator's Notice, estate of
Maria Lemmon.

R. & R's Clothing.
Modern Store's new goods.
D & T's shoes.
Brown & Co's Spring goods.
Zimmerman's Spring announcement.
Schaul & Nast's clothing.
Campbell's furniture.
Leighner's glasses.
Rockenstein's millinery.
Ketterer Bro's shoes.

Administrators and Executors of estate

cui secure their receipt books at the CITI
ZEN office, and persons making public sales
thslr note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?Diplomacy and the Easter Bonnet

are having their innings.

?An R. F. D. route from Free port

will be established, April Ist.

?The date for the opening of Cabot
Institute has been changed to April 14.
See card.

?The Board of Trustees ofThiel Col-
lege have determined upon its removal
to the site near Greensburg.

--Rep. Blumle in framing his bill to
peasion large families should not for-

get the case of a Pennsylvania woman,

who is a grandmother at 32.

?A stable on the lot of J. C. Taylor,

fronting on Lincoln Way in the Fifth
ward, caught fire from burning rubbish,
and was burned, last Friday afternoon.

?The American Window Glass Co.
of Pittsburg, will close its factories,

Saturday, for the purpose of installing

the newly perfected blowing machines.

?The teams of some of the R. F. D.
carriers have become afflicted with mud-
fever, which cause their legs to swell.
Washing the legs is the only known
remedy.

?This sample of March weather is
commended and its continuance prayed
for. but as last week was the anniversa-
ry of the blizzard of 1888, the prayer
may not be answered.

-?Greenville was flooded, yesterday,
and the Bessie trains were rnn around
it The P. &W. station in Allegheny
was flooded, and the trains ran to the
Pittsburg station.

?The P, O. Inspector has ordered the
Carriers of Butler not to deliver mail to
a house which has no sidewalk, and
there are quite a number of new houses
in Bugler, at present, that have no side-
walks.

?The Steel Car Co. completed fifty-
eight cars last Thursday, which is the
largest number yet completed in one
day. The company makes several kinds
of cars and the average price is about

SIOOO.
?The County Auditors finished their

work, last week, and their report has
been filed in the Prothonotary's office.
It cost $84,000 to run the county last
year and SII,OOO to run the County

Home.

?After the mud and dirt has been
hauled from the paved streets they will
be given a thorough washing with wa-
ter from the fire plugs, and after that

/ all persons coming to town in vehicles
are requested to stop at the beginning
of the paving and scrape of their wagop
wheels and their horses feet.

?"To complain," says an old philoso-
pher, "that life has no joys while there
is a single creature whom we can re-

lieve by onr bounty, assist by our coun-

sels, or enliven by our presence, is to la-
ment the loss of that which we posses?,

and is just as rational ae to die of thirst
with the cup in our hands."

?lt is sixty-two years since the dro-
ver who stopped at the hotel in Zelieno-
pie disappeared; and, we are informed,
that John Randolf waa proprietor of the
hotel, and that the hostler's name was
Jos. Hunter. The skeleton was found
under the hall-way, where there was no
excavation, and it had been buried from
two to three feet deep.

?By an accident on the Erie R. R. at
Olean, Tuesday, some tank cars, full of
oil, were wrecked and a fire started.
People flocked to the scene; an explosion
followed, the spectators were covered
with burning oil, and fourteen of them
were burned to death, and many others
injured. The disaster resembled that
at Sheridan, some week ago.

?Some eighty bouses, including a
store-house, have been built in a new

town on the McFate and Patterson
farms in Slipperyrock twp., a mile
north of Slipperyrock town The open-
ing of the new coal mines on those
farms is what is building up the new

town, which as yet is nameless. The
Penn'a R. R. is said to be back of the
Coal Co and also of the company which
has opened the new limestone quarry
near Branch ton.

?Friday night, Feb. 27, the Brush
Creek school house in Cranberry twp.

was burned. That evening a rehearsal
was held in the building, of part of the
program for a local institute which was
to have been held next day. An organ
belonging to Director Cyrus Harper, Jr.
had been brought in for the occasion.
There was no fire in the building during
the evening. A few hours later it was
burned, and it is generally believed some
incendiary started it. The total loss is
SI2OO.

?During the coming summer the
Butler Water Co. will build a new dam
in Oakland twp. on Neyman's run; and
has purchased parts of the Bartley,

Henry, Christy, Love, Flanigan and
Cratty properties for a reservor or lake
that is expected to be a mile long, and
fifteen hundred feet wide; with a wall
dividing it into two parts, and a road
around it. The company also expects

to extend its lines to Cottage Hill, and
all the other new suburbs of Butler, just

as it did to Lyndora, and thus nearly
double its twenty-two miles of pipe at
present in the town.

?Up near Branchton a month or two
since a camp of rtalian laborers, after a
plentious use of that well known mix-
ture, beer and whisky, proceeded to
sh< ot each other up. Three or four were
hit and one of them died of his wounds
a few days later. He was taken to
Murrinsville and buried in the Catholic
cemetery and that was all there was of
it. Shortly before that on the railroad
from Sharon to the Slipperyrock mines
a negro laborer shot his white boss and
fled. The white man luckily recovered;
also two negroes quarreled, and one
killed the other. The dead man's com-
panions dug a trench, laid him in with-
out shroud, pall, coffin or service and
covered him up Hi« murderer fled and
nothing was done.

?FOUND?A splendid fur glove,
which the owner can secure by calling
at this office

Want a nobby Spring suit? Let
Hitter <& Rockenstein s fityou out.

PERSONAL.

George Stoner spent Sunday with
friends in Erie.

S. F. Bowser, Esq. is building an ad-
dition to his residence.

H. C. Critchlow of Penn twp. did
some shopping in Butler. Monday.

Ed/Biugham succeeded C- A. Bailey
as Cashier of the Farmers National.

Conrad Sell of Winfield attended the
Threshers' Convention in Butler, last
Friday.

Ira D. Sankey, the noted evangelist,
has become totally blind, at his home in
Brooklyn.

Miss L. A. Brown of Cooperstown has
returned from a visit with friends in
Sharpsburg,

Miss Stella Tape is visiting her sister
in Fort Worth, Texas, and expects to

main all summer.

William fireaden of West Sunbury
spent Sunday with his son, DeWit, of
the Savings Bank.

Martin Eisler, of the Eisler Mardorf
Co., and C&arley Reeder are on a busi-
ness trip to New York.

William Brown, of the Millerstown
Herald, spent Sunday with his mother
and sisters on N. Main St.

Jos. Carnahan of Centre twp. had a
|SSO sale, a sew days ago. He has rent-
ed his farm, and intends moving to New
Castle.

J. A. Wilson of Eau Claire attended
to some legal business in Butler. Tues-
day. He says there is no small pox in
that town.

Ellsworth Murphy, Assistant Build-
ing Inspector of Allegheny, and his
family spent Sunday with John H. Rei-
ber of Mercer St.

F. H. Bole and son. Thomas, who
moved last week to Bellevue, and Fred
Klingler of Pittsburg-attended Dr. Mc-
Kee's funeral, Saturday.

Miss Tessie Eberhart entertained a

number of friends at her home west of
town one evening, last week, the oc-

casion being her birthday.
John P. Thompson of Slipperyrock,

Alvey Turner and C. Lonrie Campbell
}of Concord, and J. J. Spohn of Summit
twp., were among our callers, Saturday.

Wm. Strapp, a silk-mill man was held
up on E. Jefferson street, last Saturday
night, but told the alleged highwaymen
that he had no money, and was allowed
to pass on.

W. E. Cooper, the tailor, viewed the
high-bred dogs at Old City Hall, Pitts-
burg, last week, and says we have
better fox-terriers in Butler, than the
prize winners there.

Rep. Blumle of Cameron is a bloomer.
He has a large family himself, and has
introduced a bill in the House at Harris-
burg, to pension married women having
six children and over?on a sliding scale.

Alex McDowell says that about one

out of six of the bills introduced in the
last Congress were considered, and that
in all about 19,000 bills were introduced.
Alex, is the Chief Clerk of the House.

Curt Vorous got word, last week, of
the death of his sister-in-law. in Scrub-
grass twp., VenaDgo Co. She died of
small-pox, and Dr. Hamilton of Emlen-
ton was said to have fourteen eases of
that disease on hands.

Miss Elizabeth Coombes Adams,
grand-daughter of John Adams, second
President of the United States, celebrat-
ed her ninety-sixth birthday the other
day at her home in Quincv, Mass. Miss
Adams attended every Presidential in-
auguration from that of John Quincy
Adams to that of Grover Cleveland.
Her father, Thomas Boylston Adams,

was the fifth and last son of President
Adams.

?Easter bonnets come next.

?Sugar making time is now at hand.

?Only three weeks until moving day.

?St. Patrick is the next man to hon-
or, and March 17 is the day.

?The rural mail carriers now display

distress signals from their wagons while
making their trips.

?A Utah woman recently dislocated
her jaw and a doctor declared she would
never be able to do xuuch talking again

or in a loud voice. Since then she has
had several offers of marriage.

?All Middlesex twp., excepting the

women and children, were in Butler,
this week, as witnesses or spectators of
the Stepp case; and it was well for
them that they had the plank road to
travel on. Now if that case had been
from, say Prospect, the people would

have done most of their swearing be-

fore they got here.

?Buffalo has a ' murder mystery" on
hands. A man named Bnrdeck was
was found dead in his house, beaten to

death, some days ago. The police sur-

mised that a woman did it, and arrested
and examined several. A man named
Pennel, who is named as co-respondent
in Burdeck's plea for divorce from his
wife, drove his automobile over a high

embankment, Tuesday, and was killed
?supposed to be a case of suicide; some
strange telegrams passed betweed Mrs.
Burdeck in New York and some people

in Buffalo, and now people are wonder-
ing if "murder will oat."

?The Pittsburg Dispatch gives free a
Mother Goose Paint Book to children
who secure 5 persons to take The Sunday
Dispatch for ten weeks. You don't haye
to collect any money from the subscrib-
ers. The book is a great educational
novelty and sells at $1.50 each. Every
child should have one, and anyone can
get five persons to take Pittsburg's great
Sunday newspaper for ten weeks.
Write to The Dispatch for blanks.

Save time by looking at Ritter &

Rockeustein's first for that Spring suit
or overcoat

Public Sales.

March 13?Samuel Sopher, Oakland
township.

March 14?Stewart Livery, Butler.
March 17?J, P. Forcht, Butler town-

ship.
March 18?George D. Rolshonse, Jeff-

erson township.
March 24?Mrs. F. B. Mason, Mt.

Chestnut.
March 25?At C. H. Findley'h in Clay

township,: T. J. Dodds, Auctioneer.
March 26?John Younkins, Connoque-

nessing township.
March 27?A. M. Lackey, Butler

township.
March 28?Abe Flick, Clearfield town-

ship. ; J. R. Kearns, Auctioneer.
March 31?Charles Kijause, Summit

township.
April 7?George Keasy, Winfield

township.

The Spring showing of Men's and
Boys' clothing at Ritter & Rockenstein's
is worth investigating.

"Perfect" Ovens and Good Bakers,
Get them at Whitehill's.

If it comes from Ritter & Rocken-
stein's it is bound to be up to date. .

FARM FOR SALE-6 miles from
Butler, and 3 miles from Alameda Park,
70 acres, good orchard and all small
fruits. Easy payments. Inquire for
particulars. Address "'Owner," 431 sth
avenue, room 38, Pittsburg, Pa. 2-19-4t

Ritter & Rockenstein seem to be lead-
ers in up to date clothing

Fathers autl Mothers
teach your child to save by opening a
bank account for him with the Real
Estate Trust Company, 311 Fourth
ayenue, Pittsburg, Pa. Four per cent,
interest on savings accounts.

Capital and Surplus $3,700,000.00.

Insurance and Real Estate.
If you wish to sell or buy property

you will find it to your advantage to see
Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
Estate, next P. 0., Butler, Pa.

Rain or shine coats?the nobby kind
at Ritter & Rockenstein s.

LEGAL NKVYB.

NEW SUITS.

Penn'a Savings Fund ;ind Loan Aes'n
vs Henrj Leise, sci fa on mortgage of
*52120.

Butler Savings Bank for use of Mary

and Margaret Wilson vs Henry. Alvin
and Jamison Cnrotbers and Thos Wil-
son. defts, and W. H. Thompson, gar
nishee, attachment execution.

J. C. and R. M. Wright have appeal
ed from the award of damages in peti-
tion for a new road in Adams and Mid-
dlesex tvvps.

Oliver Thompson ys The Standard
Lumber Oo . trespass for slih>o. Thomp-
son's livery barn is in the rear of the
Foxqner residence and access to it is by
the alley between the Forqner and
Balph or Trust Co. buildings The
Lumber Co. has had the alley blocked
up for several months which tortus the
basis of the suit.

GRAND JURY.

The grand jury made its final pre-
sentment and were discharged Satur-
day morning. The county offices and
buildings were found in good shape and
the Court. District Attorney, and
officers were thanked and compliment-
ed. A storage room for old record
books was reccommended in the base-
ment.

The jurystated that it acted on \u25a0">()

bills, finding 43 true and ignoring 13.
It is seldom a grand juryhas had snch
a large amount of work in this county.

A bridge was recommended over Gil-
ghrists run in Marion twp

True bills were returned Saturday as

follows:
Commonwealth vs George Baldwin,

keeping a gambling bouse.
Johfl Haley, f&b.
West Penn railroad, maintaining a

public nuisance.
Bessemer & Lake Erie railroad,

maintaining a public nuisance.
Waiter Powell, rape.
George Bleumling, assault and

battery.
Buffalo, Rochester <fc Pittsburg rail-

road. maintaining a nuisance.
Barbara Hanse. f&b.
Rudolph Chapman, furnishing liquor

to persons of known intemperate
habits.

,

John Keating, adultery, etc.
The bill was ignored against R. W.

Prentise for selling liquor without
license.

CRIMINAL COURT.

Monday morning Claude Ziegler, Vin-
cent Ambrnster, Charles Haben, Harry
Martin, Bert DeHaven, John Taylor.
Francis Marshall, Elmer Stokes and
John Benson were called into Court
and plead guilty to charges of riot, ri-
otous destruction of public buildings

and a&b for participating in the Ben-
nett riot. They were each fined $lO
and costs on the first charge and $1 and
costs on the last. Lucian Chenot. a 15-
year-old South Side boy also plead guil-
ty and sentence was susx>ended oi pay-
ment of costs on account of his age
Anthony Roher was to have plead guil-
ty but changed his mind and will be
tried.

The nuisance case against the Street
Car Co. was continued until May term.

Mike Morrison of the White House
wagon cafe plead guilty to maintaining
a nnisarnce, but claimed that he had
been privileged by the borough authori-
ties to run the cafe on the streets.

Geo. Mardorf plead guilty, Monday,
to exhibiting obscene pictures and was
fined $lO and costs.

Randolph Chapman, colored, plead
guilty to furnishing liquot to Tom
Shull and wife, and was fined SSO and
sent to jailfor 00 days.

Albert Duncan, the man who run
amnck with a revolver a few weeks ago.
first shooting at the brick-layer boss at
the brewry buildingbecause he was re-
fused work and then making targets of
the police on Water St. was put on tri-
al, Monday. The charges were feloni-
ous shooting and shooting with intent
to kill. The juryfound him not guilty
on account of insanity.

Penn twp plead guilty to maintain-
ing a nuisance and was sentenced to

abate it.

The case against Eugene Pape was
continued until next term.

Eugene Clifton, the slayer of Karl
Paine, was brought into Court, Tues-
day. but nothing was done. It is un-
derstood that on Saturday Clifton will
plead guilty to the charge of murder
against him, and evidence will be taken
to establish the grade of the crime.

George Miller, who was indicted for
his assault on little Lizzie Kelly of
Venango twp. and also for burglary and
larceny, plead guilty to all the charges
Friday Jfnd was sentenced to four years
to the Penitentiary for the assault and
five years for the burglary and larceny,
and fined SSOO in the cases All the
sentences begin to run from the date of
imposition.

Thomas Brown was fined $5, and
conts for disorderly conduct.

Adam Renno, charged with surety of
the peace by his wife, was sentenced to
pay the costs and be good.

Edward Morrow, charged with surety
or the peace by D. H. Adderhcld, was
found not guilty, the costs were placed
on the prosecutor, and both were re-
quired to enter recognizance to keep
the peace.

C. V. Dufford was found not guilty of
surety of the peace and the costs placed
on Mrs. TillieElliott, the prosecutor.

Wm. Marburger, a youug Forward
twp. farmer, accused of desertion by his
seventeen-year old wife was sentenced
to pay her £j per week.

NCTE?.

The Mt. Pelee Oil & Gas Co. has re-
corded leases for 327 acres in Cherry
twp.

The children of Wm. Weible dec' -
of Penn twp. have petitioned Court to
award an inquisition to partition his
estate.

Final accounts of administrators,
guardians, etc. and reports of viewers
ptc, were confirmed Saturday.

W. H. Stamey has recorded agree-
ments for the sale of the coal underly.-
ing the Addleman, Cochran, Camp-
bell, Ferguson, Higgins, Murrin, Mc-
Junkin & Forquer, Mcßride, Sea ton
and Smith farms near Eau Claire, com-
prising about 900 acres.

Matthew Shannon was appointed
supervisor of Connoquenessing twp.
vice Peter Nicklas, resigned.

Samuel M. Seaton, gdn of Rose E.,
Minnie and Geo. Christy, was granted
leave to sell real estate.

Clerk Graham svas appointed guar-
dian ad litem of Lewis Brown.

Wm. F. Coyle v/as appointed tax col-
lector of Donegal twp.

John Williams was sent to jailfor 30
days by Burgess Kennedy for drunken-
ness.

John Sabola, a Polander, is in jail for
a&b.

On petition of Frank Johnston a cita-
tion was granted on Chas. W. Johnston,
admr. of Ocilla Johnston, to file an ac-
count.

Charles H. Miller, Esq. was appoint-
ed auditor in the estate of Francis Mays
dec'd of Fairview twp.

Last Thursday Sheriff Gibsou sold
150 acres of Nancy Hall in Cherry twp.
to H. H. Goucher and E. L. Ralston for
$4Ol.

The will of Rev. John S. McKee has
been probated. It is very brief, giving
everything to his wife and constituting
her executor.

Judge Galbreuth, Monday, filed
opinions in the cases of ex-Sheriff Hoon
va Butler county, in one of which he
awarded the Sheriff $120.24 for milage
in the pursuit of Clyde Adams and the
Houck girls. It the other it was ruled
that nothing could be allowed the Sher-
ifffor broken furniture, nor conld extra
pay be given the city policemen as spe
cial deputies, but $97.75 for deputy hire
was allowed.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Andrew Campbell to John Campbell,
08 acres in Concord for sl.

Zelienopie Land Co. to Ruth E. Meelcs
lot in Zelienopie for $125.

W M Coulter to O M Daubenspeck,
48 acres in Fairview twp. fur SI3OO.

E Christy to J B Love, 45 acres in
Oakland for SSOO.

G M Grahum, Clerk of Courts, to Jas.
Wallace, lot in Zelienople for $7140.70.

A W Whitmire to Harry Kerr, lot in
Butler twp. for SIBOO.

J A Kirkpatrick to Jes-ie Mclntyre,
lot on Oak St. for SBOO.

T P Klingensmith to J F Anderson.
3 acres in Butler twp. for $2500.

Levi M. Wise, guardian to Marvin R.
Beggs lot on Mercer St. for $2500.

j 8 Householder to J F Jones, 10 acres

in Centre for SI2OO.
W J Boyd to Nicholas Hasenflue, lot

on Brown Ave. for $525
Mary H Boyd to same, lot on Brown

ave. for $350.
Annie E Love to Butler Water Co. 10

acres in Oakland for SSOO.
Wm. Leithold to Abbie A. Monntz,

lot on W. Clay St. for $2300.
J V Ritts to P D Sherwin, lot on Wal-

nut St. for $3600.
Robert Boyd to Thomas Ekas. lot at

Saxon Station for $125.
Sarah Silsbaugh to Martin Monks, 25

acres in Middlesex for S9OO.
John E. Curry to James S. Bortz, lot

in Harrisville for S2OOO.
M A Mickley to John H Rimer, lot in

Renfrew for $275.
R R McCandless to James C. Mc-

Candless 130 acres in Clay for SIOOO
James C McCandless to Sarah Mc-

Candless. 50 acres in Clay for SIOOO.
James R Kearns to -Albert Smith, 30

acres in Clearfield for $550.
J C Renfrew to Nellie Stanfield, lot

in Renfrew for $126.
Geo. Oesterling to Edward Otsterling

lot in Wr est End for $2650.
Elizabeth J Ward to Ora A McGill.

lot in Bntler for sl.
LS Larimore to Michael J McGinley

7 acres in Oakland for $154.
Jos. B Sherman to Jas. Ashton lot on
Washington St for $3500.

.T W Ekas to L E McElhaney, lot in
Butler ror $2850.

Jos. M Christy to Lydia Rimer, lot in
Fair view twp. for SIOOO

Eoenezer Christy to Butler Water Co.
36 acres in Oakland for $1440.

P F McCool to Lyndora Supply Co.
lot in Lyndora for SI2OO.

John Flanegan to Butler Water Co. 47
acres in Oakland for f1652.

Eugene Meyer to Leon Leclercq lot on
Spring Hill Ave for SI4OO.

Marriage I.icensen.

W. L Crowe Butler
Mary L. Kummer "

Samuel C. Logan Saxonburg
Jennie H. Hay
Andy Novak "..Butler
Mary Frol
C. M. Mushrush Greenville

i Marcia Hnrter Detroit
Wm. F. Scott Lancaster twp
M Gertrude Garman " "

John R. W. Haley New Castle
Annie Snow. Butler
George E Welsh Harmony
Clara E- Sloan Whitestown
Ehmr Curtis Butler
Agnes Stafford "

Jacob H. Fleeger Butler
Rhoda Harmon Vaudergrift

At Kittanning, Angust E Rebold and
Hattie Daugherty of Butler connty.

A Kuined Man.

When Dr. John Feltwell speaks on
the second of his series on sex and sin at
the mens meeting at the Y. M. C A.
next Sunday it is predicted that stand-
ing room only will be the condition of
the hall. Men should come early. The
meeting begins at 4 o'clock. Rev. Ap-
pel will lead the singing.

Jacob Kite.

Without a d mbt Jacob Riis will be
greeted by the largest house of any of
the entertainments given this winter by
the Star Course. He will speak on "The
Battle with the Slums." Seats are for
sale at Reed'fi now. He will be here on
Friday night of this week. The lecture
will begin at 8:15 p.m. in Park Theatre.

PARK THEATRE.

SAN TOV. ?MARCH 14.

"San Toy" is to be presented at the
Park Theatre, Saturday March 14, by
the original Angugtin Daly Mimical
Company. San Toy is one of the recent
English musical successes which have
become so popular in this country of
late and while it may be true that an
Englishman has no sense of hnmor.
that his country is the land of the fear
ful, malevolent pun, that a map should
go with every real joke when told to
one of King Edward's subjects, but it
must be admitted that Englishmen can
and do write and compose the best
musical comedies It was first present-
ed in New York at Daly's Theatre, by
the Augustin Daly Musical Company,
which organization is still playing it
and which willbe seen here.

The company's orchestra will be com-
bined with the local orchestra, the
whole to be conducted by John Braham

A THOROUGHBRED TRAMP.?MARCH 10.

The above individual will hang out at
the Park Theatre, Monday March 16.
Being a blue-blooded hobo he has loftier
ideas of abiding places than that of thr
space beneath the circular dripping
walls of the railway water tank.

CHRIS ANDLENA.?MARCH IT

After several years as one or the
bright particular stars of the vaude-
ville firmanent Pete Baker has returned
to the old field of comedy drama, and
the patrons of the Park Theatre will
have an opportunity to see him on
Tuesday March 17, in a grand revival
of "Chris and Lena, ' the popular ve-
hicle in which he achieved fame and
prosperity and won the laurels as
America's premier German dialect
comedian and vocalist

Manager Buckhalter of the Park
Theatre announces the first appearance
of the Castle Square Opera Company in
Prixley and Luders' successful comedy-
opera "King Dodo,'' in the near future.

Grand Opera House, Pittsiiury.

THE CHRISTAIN. ?NEXT WEEK.

Miss Viola Allen's version of Hall
Caine's remarkable play, "The Chris-
tain" will be given a splendid produc-
tion at the Grand Opera House, Pitts-
burg, week beginning Monday after-
noon, March Kith. It is a source of
gratification to bear testimony to the
hiarh character of this play from what-
ever standpoint it can be viewed,

I'itt.sbiirjjOrchestra.
There are only two more sets of con

certs to complete the eighth season of
the Pittsburg Orchestra: the last set but
one will be given this week Friday
evening and Saturday afternoon in
Carnegie Music Hall with the coopera-
tton of Lillian IJlauvelt, soprano solo-
ist. The program in full is:

Overture "Spring," Goldmark; Aria,
Jewel Song from "Faust," Gounod:
Tone-Poem, "To the Memory of
Abraham Lincoln," Stahlberg; Snite,
"Lakme." Delibes; Song with Orchestra,
Polonaise, in E Major, Liszt.

Gas Fixtures,

V'fl have them: 50 different styles.
They are in the latest finishes, made to
match the hardware of your house.

WHITEHILL, Plumber.

Tlie Small i*ov Scare.

Tin- Dunbar school in Forward twp.
near Watters Station, has been closed

jon account of fear of small pox. which
lis said to have b-.en scattered through

that neighborhood by a travelling meat

I dealer. Since the death of yonn.tr
j Twentier several more cases have been
! reported.
i All the schools of Allegheny twp.

have been closed excepting the Ken
sing ton schoo', and Sim Fowler, one of
the directors was in Butler. Saturday,
to see the county health offit ers regard-
ing the epidemic of small pox in that
twp.

George Davis of near Eau Claire is
the latest victim.

A young lady of Connoqnenessing
twp. lately returned to her home after
being in a family afflicted with small
pox, in a neighboring twp. and the
whole family has been ijnaranteend.

Jacob Kaufman of near Callery died
of small pox, Tuesday.

A man named Early, and supposed to
be suffering from typhoid wis admitted
to the Hospital last week, but on Satur-
day he developed symptoms of small
pox. and was removed to the hospital-
in the-woods, and the General Hospital
was placed under quarantine.

Peter Ripper of Evans City is report-
tdto be afflicted with small pox. and
his home has been quarantined.

Dr. Byers returned from Allegheny
twp., yesterday. While there he quar-
antined three hou9ts, and also one near
Hilliard.

ACfIDESTS.

The clothes of a little daughter of
John Lumley caught fire from the
grate, at her home in the new mining
town in Slipperyrock twp. a few days
ago and she was so badly burned that
she died soon after,

Art Fuller, a brakeman on the on the
B. R. & P. fell over the embankment
at Mosgrove a few ago, and was
brought to the Uospital.

Oil, SOTKS.

The Market?Both agencies are pay-
ing $1.50 this morning.

T. W. Phillips is driiliug three more
wells for gas at Worthineton.

Markets.

Whea f. wholesale price 75-80
Rye, " 551
Oats. " 40
Corn, '? 58
Buckwheat 70
Hay. " 15 00
Eggs, " 15
Batter, 24
Potatoes, ' 55
Onions, per bu .. 75
Beets, per bu 60
Cabbage, per lb 1
Chickens, dressed 15
Parsnips, per bu 60
Turnips....- 40
Apples 60 75
Celery, doz bunches 25
Honey, per pound 18

Spring showing of up to date clothes
for man and boy at Ritter & Rocken-
stein's.

FARM FOR RENT?A ninety acre

farm near Whitestown, in Connoque-
ncssing township, is for rent, immediate
possession. Inquire of W. D. Brandon,
Butler. Pa.

Those nobby top coats comes from
Ritter & Rockenstein s.

REMOVAL.
W. H, O'Brien & Son haye moved

their Plumbing establishment to room
No. 133 E. Jefferson St., the old Good
Will Hose Co. room.

Here they will have ample room for
their large stock of Gas Fixtures,
Plumbing Goods, Household Con-
veniences. etc.

The public is kindlyinvited to call at
their new store and inspect their stock.

IOWA HORSES FOR SALE
Bj W. B. McGeary. Eight head of
four year olds, one pair of five-year
olds, and balance six-year olds Weight
1200 to 1500. Prices $135 to $225. In
quire of owner, 200 Dunbar St., West
End, Butler, who will be pleased to
show them.

FOR SALE.
Eight roomed house, every modern

convenience. Summer ave. SBOOO.
Six roomed house Summer ave. S2IOO.
Two excellent properties on Washing-

ton sr., S3OOO and S2OOO.
Ten roomed house on North st., $3300.
Good five roomed house on Western

ave., SIOOO.
Eight roomed double house on

Western ave. S3OOO.
New seven roomed house and good lot

E Jefferson st. Ex., $3300.
New house on West D st.. $3450.
Building lots.

E. H. NEULEY.

Guess I had better drop around and
look at Ritter & Rockenstein's clothihg
they seem to turn out the best in town.

Music schplars wanted at 138 W.
Wayne St.

If it is up to date it comes from
RITTER & ROCKENSTEIN'S.

NOTICE.
A local Farmer's Institute to be held

at Jefferson Centre March 14, under the
Farmer's Progressive Association of
Butler County Penn'a.

BY ORDER OF COM.

KOR SALE.
One hundred acres eight miles east of

New Castle, land nearly all in grass, a

fine selection of apples, peaches, pears,
quinces, cherries, plums and grapes.
Farm exceptionally well watered

Excellent house containing ail modern
conveniences. Also good bank barn
and other farm buildings.

For further information inquire of
CIIAS. J. BOAK.

Princeton, Pa.

With the approach of Spring

you need a blood cleanser

and tonic.

Don't forget that

R. & G.'s SARSAPARILLA COMP,

is just what you need.

Many of our customers testify

of its merits.

Large bottle?small dose,

REDICK & GROHMAN,

Prescription Druggists.

109 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Both Phones.

§ Cabot Institute. §
(ACADEMY) (g)

v?£ Spring Term Opens v*/
-j§£ April 14th, 1903. 0
'M Full Normal anrl 0

Classical Course. 0
W: C. W. Johnston, A- 8., 0
-<&- Principal. 0

J. M. SCOTT, Sec., 0
Carbon Black. Pa 0

~.'f: Saxonburg Station, @0
W P. R. R. 0

HI SINESr-- An Investment of $25 has al-
wuys averaged weekly; particulars on
reouest. C. M. Rr;igaw & Co., F. R. SXW, New

1 Orleans, La. 3-l!Mt

CHURCH NOTES.

The Union meetings formerly held in
I the Grace Lutheran church, were last

Sunday transferred to the First Presby-

terian church as the former proved t< o
small for the audiences.

The trustees of St. Paul's Orphans
Home. Butler, met in Pittsburg. Mon-
day to consider the offer made two
weeks ago for their property. A land
improvement company offered the
trustees $75,000 for the 20 acres of land
around the home, with the purjwse of
laying out a plan of lots. When this
offer was first considered a proposition
was presented for moving the home to
Greensburg. The feeling of 9)me of
the trustees and patrons of the home is
that 3100,000 would be only a fair price
f)T the property, but an option at $75.-
000 is said to have teen given.

Perhaps there are a great many
young people going to church to have a
good time, not being as attentive as they
should. Often times those conducting
the meetings keep the services too long
and forget to quit when they are
through. It reurnds us of a Sunday-
school teacher talking until the children
became restless and the speaker, anx-

ious to hold theirjittentiou. asked "what
more can I say'? One of the children
exelaimed "you can say*'amen;'

"

fciren
children know when they haye enough

! GIVEN
AWAY

FREE l<i

A fine S4O drop-head sewingl
machine with all necessary!
attachments, and guaranteed!
for five years willbe present-!
edjo the person who returns!
to Aus the greatest number ofg
certificates before

JULY Ist.

A certificate goes with
each pair of shoes. ,

Ketterer Bros
!\u25a0 224 S, Main St,

I GIVEN
AWAY

FREE !?\u25a0{

A fine S4O drop-head sewingl
machine with all necessary!
attachments, and guaranteed!
for five years willbe present-!
edjo the person who returns!
tojjs the greatest number ofg
certificates before

; JULY Ist.

A certificate goes with
each pair of shoes.

Ketterer Bros
\u25a0 224 S. Main St,

BUTLER, PA.

Shoe repairing a specialty.
First class work guaranteed.

I

WALL
PAPER

We know we have the best of all
grades of high class novelties, but to
have the public know it is our aim.

If in need of anything in our line it
will pay yon to give us a call and ex-
amine goods and prices before pur-
chasing.

EYTH BROS
Next to Postofflce. 251 S. Main St.

REMOVAL.
We have removed our Marble

and Granite shops from corner of
Main and Clay streets to No. 208
N. Main street, (opposite W. D.
Brandon's residence), where we
will be pleased to meet our
customers with figures that are
right on

Mouuments & Headstones
of all kinds and are also prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
etc., as we have secured the sole
agency from the Stewart Iron
Works of Cincinnati, 0., for this
town and vicinity.

P. H. Sechler

HE NOW FINDS PLEASURE

in finishing the book or in reading any-
thing he desires, as he has just been
fitted with a pair of glasses at Kirkpat-
rick's. If your eyes blur or your head
aches when reading, have your eyes,
tented before it is too late. We exam-
ine your eves free of charge and fit
them with glasses at a reasonable cost.
We also sell?

Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Paoo Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court House

Binding of Books
Is our occupation. We put our

[ entire time to studying the best
and latest methods of doing our
'work. If you are thinking of
having some work done in this
line I am sure you will be well
pleased it you have it done at

The Butler Book Bindery,
W. W. AMON, Prop.

Opp. Court House.

/ Bad Breath. /

1 Catarrh of Stomach \

! 1 Are you tioublcd with N
\ these? Would you take a 3

V j;ood remedy if you could J
/ get it? We have one we V
1 are not afraid to back with /
/ the guarantee, "Money J
j refunded if not satisfac- \

C tory." We know it does /

V the work and so are not S
j afraid to say so. /

N Come to the store (or if y
/ you live out of town send \
1 for a box of x

J Boyd's dyspepsia tablets ?

\ price 50e. /

{ Remittance may be /
? made in 2 cent stamps, we S

can always use these S
JI rather than a larger de- J
V nomination. They CUBE S
/ and that is what you want, j /
/ We sell other things you ! /
( may need. If it is any- S
? thing in the drug line we S
\ have it. Why not get the \

\ best of everything when it C
/ does not cost any more. v

IC. N. BOYD, j
\ Pharmacist, S
i Diamond Block. (

/ Butler, Pa, ?
J People's Phone 83. j j
\ Bell Phone 146 D. y

20 per cent
discount
on anv
PIANO
in the store. ,

Good for
10 days only.
To close
out the stock.

Your credit is good.

NEWTON

"THE PIANO MAN"
317 S. Main St. Butler Pa.

B. E>.
Never before have we shown fine

dressy Cottons in such sumptuous pro-
fusion-Silks too, as well as Woolens.

Imported Cotton Grenadines?colored

mercerized stripe, 40 to 75c.
Silk Warp Mousselline - fancy print-

ings?silk embroidered?2s to 45c.
Madras in all effects imaginable, 10c

to sl.oo printed, woven and embroider-
ed.

Dimities, 6J to 25c?20 and 25c ones
imported.

Double Width Swiss Novelties, 50c to
$1.75.

Double Width Ecru Cotton Novelties,
35c to $1.50.

10 Color effects in Mix Venetians?-

splendid goods?so inches wide, SI.OO a
yard.

Bouton Homespnn, 50 inches wide,

SI.OO.
Imported English and Scotch Tailor-

ings, good high class exclusiye goods,
$2.00 to $4 50.

Silk and Wool Crepe, 43 inches wide,

pretty coloring, 85c.

Fine All Wool Voile, 4.1 inches wide,
75c.

Excellent quality French make All
Wool Voile, 44 inches wide, SI.OQ.

Many Shantung Silks?embroidered
in White?dyed Navy Blue, Reseda,
Porcelaine, Pink, Grey?sl.oo, sl.lO,
$1.25.

Natural Color Shantungs?Broiderie

Anglaise, hemstitched and tucked ef-

fects, $1.50 to $3.50.

Boggs &Buhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

( Wm. Foster, (

| Architect. \
s Plans of all kind of buildings I
S furnished on short notice. /

Office in Berg Building, 7
J Butler, Pa. V

Pearson .B. Nace's

Livery Feed and SaleStable

Rear of
Wick House- Butler. Penn'a

The best of horses and first class rigs
wavs on hand and for hire.

Best accommodations In town for perma
nent boarding and transient trade. Sped
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
A good c ass of horses, both drivers and

draft horses always on hand and for sale
under a full guarantee; and horses bough

pon proper notification.bv

PEARSON B. NACE.
Telepnone No. 218

W. S & E. WICK,
DEALERS IN

Hough and Worked Lumber of all Kinds
Doors, Sash and Mouldings
Oil Well Rigs a Specialty.

Office and Yard
K Cunningham and Monroe Sts

? near West Penn Depot,
BUTLBR FA

We are having Spring weather, why
not look about for your new Spring Suit.

Showing the newest shades and stripes
in Scotch Cloths and Fancy Worsteds.

Pi ices range from #5 to sls.
Coats are all made non-breakable

front and are cut the latest fashion.
Have a look.
No trouble to us.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADIN6 CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Main St., Butler.

"VT are novF P re P are d to show yon

) i\ew f new Spring goods. We have done X

C t"r ?
_

v everything possible to make onr Spring f
C / showing far above anything we have V
/ y

\ ever shown in the past, and we believe

y / that we have succeeded. We are now r

S Now < ready to show yon the latest things in J
/ \ Men's, Boys' an& Children's Clothing. S

(_) O C Also, a full line of Furnishings. f

/ C Take a look at our Hat Department f
/ OQie, \ before yon buy your Spring hat. We J
t C believe it will pay you. C

/ Yours for Clothing, V

&r GRAHAfILj
Who so Many Wear Glasses

The American people are degenerating
\ V physically.
IThe advance of civilization Imposes in-

*

**MB creased labors upon our visual sense.
>r~ Peddlers, and the reckless methods em-

ployed by people in "fitting their ovru eyes"
cause zziictk of the trouble.

jfCWn Plapues devastated whole nations in olden
W\ I days?now they are checked in their infancy.

| Eye defects that were then thought to be in-
curable are now remedied by the timely ap-
plication of glasses.

\u25a0. I] We correct any defect to which the human
eye is heir. I also sell Edison and Victor

I??' talking machineSjSinging and taking records,
violin,guitar and mandolin strings.

CARL H. LEIGHNER,
Jeweler and Optician. :::::: Butler, Pa

Early Spring Hats.
We are showing all the new shapes for Spring, 1903.
READY-TO-WEAR HATS, SAILORS and STREET
HATS are now ready for your inspection.
FLOWERS and FRUIT are going to be worn very
extensively for early Spring style. See the fine
display at

Rockenstein's
MILLINERY EMPORIUM.

328 South Main Street, - - Butler, Pa

Announcement of the Awards in the

"Dorothy Dodd" Shoe Prize Competition.

In September we announced an offer of Four Thousand Dollars in Cash Prizes
to the 43 women, who, after actual test by wear, would give the BEST REASONS

WHY the ' 'DOROTHY DODD" SHOE IS SUPERIOR to all others in the following
respects

First?The Style of a "Dorothy Dodd."
Second?The Faultless Fit of a "Dorothy Dodd."
Third?The Flexibility of a "Dorothy Dodd."
Fourth?The Extreme Lightness of a "Dorothy Dodd."
Fifth?The Arch Supporting Feature of a "Dorothy Dodd."

(This Arch-Supporting Feature relieves half the weariness of walking.)

The response has been truly wonderful. The many thousands of replies re-
ceived from wearers in all parts of the country are eyidence of the strong hold the
''Dorothy Dodd" Shoe has taken on the popular favor. The character of thous-
ands of these replies is proof, also that the "Dorothy Dodd' Shoe has filled a
"long felt want' in giving to women a shoe combining that dainty ' 'feminine
style that appeals to the refined taste, a "faultless fit" and a degree of comfort
never before experienced.

This competition closed January Ist, and the articles received were submit-
ted to "The Delineator" to judge and award the prizes. They have ordered the
prizes distributed as follows:

PRIZES WINNER S NAME RESIDENCE SHOE DEALER S NAME

Ist ?sl,ooo Miss May Newman Boston, Mass Shepard, Norwell Cp
3d 750 Miss E. McGraw Allegheny, Pa Wm. M. Laird Co
3rd 5OO Mrs. E. A. Erichsen Detroit, Mich Pardridge & Blackwell
4th? 400 Miss M. Weissinger Louisville, Ky Stewart DG Co
sth 300 Miss Sarah lillar Rochester, N Y Sibley, Lindsey & Curr
6th? 200 Mrs. N. McKissick Indianapolis, Ind George J. Marott
7th l5O Mrs. J. E. Jonrs Baltimore, Md Hutzler Brothers
Hfh lOO Bertha L. Chandles Elyria, Ohio George W. Philpott &Co
Hth? 80 Miss Cunningham Atlanta. Ga Keely Co

10th 7O Bessie Carter Coffin Columbus, Ohio Holbook &Co
11th ? 60 Miss Lucy T: Jones Salem, Va L. Bachrach
12th? 50 Miss Nellie Fales St. Paul, Minn The Plymouth
13th? 40 Mrs W. E. Evans Des Moines, la Field-Imralls Co
14th? 35 Miss Sadie McNulty Denver. Col Fontius Shoe Co
15th? 30 Miss C. Conaway Memphis, Tenn G. M. Tidwell &Co
16th 25 Mrs. F. Haldeman Cleveland, Ohio R. H. Feterman
17th 2O Mrs. E. Rowland Wilmington, Del Pfund & Roddy Co
18th l5 Lydia Dorrington Dallas, Texas Sanger Brothers
19th? 10 Mrs. S. D. Zedeker Cedar Rapids, la Reps & Junck

20th lO Mrs. Edith L. Alley New Bedford, Mass Schuler Bros
21st? 10 Emme J. Bowan Indianapolis, Ind George J. Marott
22d lO Miss H. Murdock Charleston. S C H. J. Williams
23rd lO Annie E. Miller Northampton, Mass Imperial DG Co
24th lO Mrs. M. Madigan Seattle, Wash George J. Turreli
25th? 10 Mrs. H. Withbeek Albany, N Y John W. Emery
26th lO Mrs. R. Schonland Montreal, Ont French & Smith
27th lO Lilian M. Congdon Providence, R I C. A. Goodwin &Co
28th lO Miss Ethel Fayne Blue Springs, Mo Mail Order
2!)th 5 Miss Cleo Glass Fort Wayne, Ind S. B. Thing & Co
30th 5 Miss Louise Price Waterbury, Conn Allen & Bradley Co
31st 5 Mrs. S. Whitman Augusta, Ga J. B. White & Co
32d 5 Jessie A. Loomis Saginaw, E Michigan Wm. Barrie D. G. Co
33rd 5 Miss Madge Roes Chattanooga, Tenn Boston Shoe Co
34th 5 Miss M. Beattie Toronto, Ont W. A. Murray Co
35th 5 Miss Ora Dansby Fort Smith, Ark J. C. Pierce
36th? 5 Mrs. M. Brubaker Litchfield, 111 George J. Ramsey

37th 5 Miss B. Kempenski Bridgeport, Conn W. K. Mollan
38th 5 Mrs. L. M. Walker Honolulu. Hiawuii Mail Order
30th 5 Lucy S. Decor Fond du Lac, Wis Varner Bros
40th? SF. I. Breckenridge Middletown, Conn C. Fountaine
4lßt 5 Mrs. C. Dolliver Augusta, Me F. L. Hereey
42d 5 Mrs. Ruth O. Giah Omaha, Neb W. R. Bennett Co
43rd? 5 Miss C. A. Nixon New York City Mailorder

This Popular Make of Ladies' Fine Shoes is for sale In Butler Only by

C. E. miller,

1215 South Main Street, .... Opposite Hotel Arlington


